
BSC 70 ELEGANCE «Titanium-Grey» - PROMO

General Data:
Shipyard and model: BSC 70 ELEGANCE EDITION

Length: 6,98  mt    - Beam:     3 mt 

Weight: 840 kg     - Load of people: 14

Max Power:   227 Hp – 167 kW

Tubular diameter: 62 cm - Tubular compartments: n. 5

Fuel tank: 190 lt

CE-category: C

Description:  
Agile and sporty: this new rib boat BSC 70 "Elegance edition" with fabric 

impression/soft touch “Titanium Grey" colored tubulars and upholstery in 

Silvertex Sisal/Beige, allows for days of relaxation and recreation at 

maximum comfort. Large sundeck bow, numerous side seats on the 

tubulars and stern bench with comfortable backrest can accommodate 

up to 14 people. The back seat can be converted into a second stern 

sunbed.  Bsc 70 guarantees excellent glide even with low-powered 

motorization. 

Standard accessories:
Close-cell cushions with stiching, hand-stitched handles on tubulars,

leather steering wheel, metallic console dashboard, stainless steel switch

panel, teak finish hatches, stainless steel gas springs on hatches, 4 steel

bollards. Foredeck, forepeak and sundeck lockers, full console, front

console seat, console footrest in teak, stern seat with backrest, table stern

convertible into second sunbed, bathing platforms, tow hooks, water

tank, 190lt fuel tank, bilge pump, electrical panel, full electrical system,

inflator, battery switch, USB switch, blower, swimming ladder, repair kit

OPTIONALS EXTRA INCLUDED:
Fabric impression «Titanium Grey" tubulars;  Silvertex "Sisal/Beige" cushions, 

Gelcoat white hull, electric windlass, hydraulic steering, boat cover, 

console cover, stainless steel RollBar with black awning, light set for 

Rollbar and horn

PACKAGE WITH ENGINE: 
-HONDA BF150 V-TEC SILVER: 58.500,00€ + VAT: 71.370,00 

-HONDA BF200 V-TEC SILVER:  64.000,00€ + Vat: 78.080,00 €
*prices excl. VAT - quotation of transport cost on request. Price list 10-2022– price list is intended as 
illustrative and doesn´t constitute a contract base, the shipyard reserves the right to change price list at any 
time.

Price: € 45.000,00 + Vat (price list: 57.045,00€ + Vat)
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OPTIONALS INCLUDED: 

Stainless steel rollbar with black awning, 

Electric windlass, Hydraulic steering, Boat 

cover and console cover, Light set on Rollbar 

and horn 

• TUBULAR "FABRIC IMPRESSION 

TITANIUM GREY" -

• SILVERTEX SISAL/BEIGE" 

CUSHIONS

• WHITE GELCOAT HULL
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